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You should answer all questions. I would advise you not to leave 
any blank spaces.  
 
Read the questions very carefully and answer  as directed on the paper. It is 
advisable to read through the WHOLE paper before starting to write. 
Sometimes a word is given in one section, but will also appear in a later 
section : be careful. 
 
You should aim for a high level of accuracy, writing neatly, in good, grammatically 
correct, English. 
 
Time allowed : 1 hour 
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Part One 
 
Read the following passage carefully, and then answer the questions which are below. Words 
which are underlined are translated for you underneath the passage. 
 
Helen : of Troy, or of Egypt ? 
 
There are several versions of the story about Helen of Troy. The following is one variant. 
 
Helena belli Troiani causa erat. olim Paris, princeps Troianus, Graeciam visitabat. ibi Helena non solum Paridem 
adamavit, sed etiam cum eo Troiam navigavit. Menelaus igitur, maritus Helenae, omnes principes Graecos 
collegit et bellum paravit. 
 
illa fabula notissima est, sed pauci hanc fabulam cognoverunt. Helena numquam ad Troiam  advenit. nam dea 
Hera, quae Paridem maxime oderat, imaginem Helenae Troiam misit et Helenam ipsam ad Aegyptum 
transportavit. ibi ea in aula regis laete habitabat. postquam milites Graeci Troianos superaverunt, Menelaus ad 
Aegyptum festinavit. sed naves, ubi ad portum appropinquabant, in scopulum incurrerunt. Menelaus et pauci 
nautae natantes ad litus advenerunt. 
 
Helena : Helen  Paris : Paris  Troianus ; Trojan adamavit : fell in love with 
cum eo : with him navigavit : sailed collegit : gathered fabula : story 
cognoverunt : knew oderat : hated  imaginem : image/ phantom likeness 
aula : palace  in scopulum incurrerunt : ran aground on a reef 
natantes : swimming litus : shore 
 
1. In the first sentence how is Helen described ? [1] 
 
2. Who was Paris, and what was he doing ? [2] 
 
3. What two things did Helen do ? [2] 
 
4. Who exactly was Menelaus, and what two things did he do ? [3] 
 
5. Translate illa fabula notissima est, sed pauci hanc fabulam cognoverunt. [7] 
 
6. What did the ‘goddess’ Hera do, and why ? [3] 
 
7. How did Helen live in the king’s palace ? Also give the Latin word that tells us this. [2] 
 
8. What happened to Menelaus’ ships, and when exactly ? [2] 
 
9. Who arrived on the shore, and how ? [2] 
 
10. In the passage above give examples of the following : [6]    
 

a. a present participle 
b. a noun in the accusative plural 
c. a verb in the perfect tense 
d. a verb in the imperfect tense (plural) 
e. an example of a conjunction 
f. an adverb 

 
 
Total for this section = 30 
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Part Two 
 
Read the following passage and then answer the questions. 
 
1. Translate it accurately into good, grammatically correct, English. Please write your translation on 
alternate lines. [20]  
 
interea rex Aegypti Helenam adamaverat et in matrimonium ducere volebat. Helena igitur ex aula effugerat. 
tamen Menelaum in litore invenit. postquam multa oscula inter se dederunt, de reditu sermonem habuerunt. 
tandem consilium callidum ceperunt. 
 
in matrimonium : into marriage  effugerat : had fled invenit : found  oscula : kisses 
inter se : to one another  de reditu : about their return   callidum : cunning 
 
 
2. Give the meaning in English, and a derivation for each of the following words : [10] 
 

a. sermonem 
b. consilium 
c. adamaverat 
d. rex 
e. litore 
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Part Three  
 
Read the following passage and then answer the questions. 
 
Menelaus ad regem venit et dixit : Menelaus, maritus Helenae, mortuus est. ego sum Menelai 
gubernator. navis nostra summersa est. ego et pauci nautae ad litus pervenimus. nunc nos 
Menelaum honorare volumus. nam Graeci hunc morem habent : ubi vir mari mortuus est, uxor 
funus mari celebrat. nonne tibi decorum est Helenae navem commodare ? ita maritum, quem 
valde amabat, honorare potest. 
 
rex navem eis commodavit et Menelaus Helenam in navem duxit. nautae rudentes solverunt. mox ventus 
secundus eos in Graeciam impulit. 
 
gubernator : helmsman  morem : custom mari : at sea  commodare : to lend 
rudentes : ropes  secundus : a following/ favourable  impulit : carried 
valde : very 
 
 
1. To whom did Menelaus go, and what did he say about himself ? [2] 
 
2. What did he say had happened to Menelaus’ ship ? [1] 
 
3. What ‘custom’ did he say the Greeks had ? [4] 
 
4. What did he ask the king to do, and did the king agree ? [2] 
 
5. Translate nautae rudentes solverunt. mox ventus secundus eos in Graeciam impulit. [8] 
 
6. Give an English derivation for the following words : [3] 
 

a. gubernator 
b. mari 
c. maritus   

 
7. Give examples from the passage of the following : [5] 
 

a. an infinitive 
b. a noun in the accusative singular, masculine 
c. a preposition  
d. a verb in the perfect tense, singular 
e. a personal pronoun in the dative case   

 
Total : 25 marks 
 
This is the end of the examination. Remember : the three sections follow on from each other. 
The vocabulary in each section may help you with the other sections, so keep checking the 
vocabulary that you have been given. Re-read your answers, and ensure you have left no 
blanks or questions unanswered. 
 
If you have any time left, try this BONUS translation : 
 
Q : quid est animal, quod primo quattuor pedibus, postea duobus, denique tribus movet ? 
A : homo; nam infans repit, iuvenis ambulat, senex baculo nititur. 
 
quattuor, duobus, tribus = 4, 2, 3  repit = crawls 
nititur = (in this case) depends on baculum = a stick/ staff/ walking-stick 


